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Kristina Krklec, Tihomir Marjanac & Dražen Perica: Analysis of "standard" (Lipica) lemestone tablets and their weathering by carbonate staining and SEM imaging, a case study on
the Vis island, Croatia
This paper focuses on the evolution and patterns of microscale
weathering forms and dissolution rates of “standard” (Lipica)
limestone tablets. Analysis of carbonate weathering using com
bination of methods (quantitative analysis by the weight loss
of "standard" tablets, and qualitative analysis of the weathered
surfaces by stained acetate peels and SEM imaging) showed
that dissolution takes place not only at the surface of limestone
tablets, but also along voids and cavities in limestone tablets
which makes total weathering surface larger than the area of
the tablet surface. Dissolution is more pronounced on the mi
critic calcite surfaces (due to different dissolution kinetics of
carbonate minerals), resulting in lowering of the surface (cal
cite matrix) which causes gradual unburial and removal of au
thigenic dolomite grains.
Keywords: limestone weathering, standard limestone tablets,
acetate peels, SEM imaging.

Izvleček
UDK 551.3.053:552.541(497.58)
Kristina Krklec, Tihomir Marjanac & Dražen Perica: Analiza
"standardnih" apnenčastih ploščic iz Lipiškega kamnoloma z
barvanjem karbonatov in slikanjem z vrstičnim elektronskim
mikroskopom v okviru študije korozije na otoku Vis, Hrvaška
V članku obravnavamo razvoj mikro oblik in hitrost korozije
pri preperevanju standardnih apnenčastih ploščic iz Lipiškega
kamnoloma. Analiza temelji na konbinaciji meritve masnega
primankljaja in kvalitativne analize SEM slik acetatnih lupin
(peel) obarvanih preperelih površin. Raztapljanje je hitrejše na
mikritnih kalcitnih površinah, kar povzroča njihovo relativno
nižanje ter odstranitev avtogenih dolomitnih zrn, raztapljanje
pa poteka poteka tudi v tako nastalih vdolbinicah.
Ključne besede: raztapljanje apnenca, standardne apnenčaste
ploščice, acetatni piling, slikanje z SEMINTRODUCTION.

Introduction
In karst regions, weathering is one of fundamental phe
nomena in landscape evolution. Although weathering
of limestones produces effects at a range of scales, it first
manifests at microscopic level. Previous investigations of
weathering of carbonate rocks at microscale were mainly

focused on a) carbonate dissolution (Ford 1991), b) mor
phology (e.g. Viles & Moses 1998) or c) evolution of car
bonate rock surface roughness (Fornós et al. 2011), but
the connection of microscale weathering forms and dis
solution rates has not been studied previously.
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Fig. 1: Position of the Vis Island (A) and study locations (B).

This paper presents the analysis of limestone tablets
weathering exposed at the surface during one-year ex
periment on the Vis Island, Croatia; by analysis of the
weight loss of "standard" tablets, acetate peels, and Scan
ning Electron Microscope (SEM) imaging.
The Vis Island (Fig. 1) is characterised by three
topographic ridges of ENE-WSW strike (Krklec et al.
2012a), built on Cretaceous carbonates and separated by

two valleys filled with Quaternary deposits (terra rossa
and sands). Petrographically different is the Komiža Bay
which is formed in impermeable volcanic and clastic
rocks of Triassic age (Borović et al. 1977; Koch & Belak
2003; Belak et al. 2005; Bukovac & Jamičić 2009), cov
ered with breccias and conglomerates of Quaternary age
(Palenik et al. 2005).

MATHERIALS AND METHODS
The intensity of rock dissolution on the Vis Island is
measured at 6 locations (Fig. 1) by the "tablet method",
first described by Gams (1959) (and later on used in
many studies, e.g. Trudgill 1975, 1977; Matsukura & Hi
rose 1999; Plan 2005) which essentially provides data on
karstification intensity as a function of the weight loss of
the experimental tablets during the time period consid
ered.
The limestone tablets widely used to study the
karstification intensity are from Lipica locality in Slo
venia, and represent “standard“ experimental tablets
in order to compare the results obtained from various
study sites. Six of these "standard" limestone tablets were
exposed to environment under natural conditions for
1 year (8th April 2009 to 8th April 2010). The limestone
tablets measuring 41 mm in diameter and 3-5 mm in
thickness are cut from grey Senonian (Buser 1985) lime
stone borehole core from Lipica. On each limestone tab
let, four holes 3 mm in diameter were drilled for fixing
the tablet in the field.
This micritic to pelmicritic limestone contains 97.998.7 % CaCO3, 0.21 % MgO, less than 0.1 % SiO2, 0.05 %
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Al2O3, 0.05 % S, 0,007 % Fe2O3 (Gams 1985) and has
density of 2.688 g/cm3 (Prelovšek 2009; Krklec 2011).
The limestone tablets were prepared at the Depart
ment of Soil Science at the Faculty of Agriculture, Uni
versity of Zagreb. These were pre-treated by staining of
carbonates and production of the acetate peels (Katz &
Friedman 1965; Bouma 1969, Marjanac 1986), drying
and weighing.
The procedure of carbonate staining comprised
etching of limestone tablets for 10 seconds with 5 % HCl,
rinsing in distilled water, drying and treatment with aliz
arine red-S and potassium ferricyanide solutions. Stain
ing of carbonates provides qualitative information on
carbonate mineral phases, the colouring discriminating
various carbonate minerals (Evamy & Sherman 1962;
Dickson 1966).
After staining and drying of limestone tablets, ac
etate peels were made on the stained surfaces in order
to explore mineral composition of the limestone tablets
and to enable monitoring of dissolution of individual
mineral phases. The stained acetate peels were studied
under optical microscope, and scanned as transparen
cies at 1200 dpi.
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Table 1. Locations characteristics.
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6

Altitude
a.s.l. (m)
7
97
552
97
6
215

Slope
inclination (°)
18.5
16
vertical
20
11
12

Slope
exposition
N
N
SW
S
SE
SW

Bedrock lithology and age

Vegetation cover

limestones, Turonian – Coniacian
limestones, Turonian – Coniacian
Limestones, Lower Cretaceous
limestones, Turonian – Coniacian
limestones, Turonian – Coniacian
dolomites, Lower Cretaceous

maquis
Holm oak forest and maquis
Holm oak forest and maquis
garrigue and maquis
garrigue and maquis
garrigue and maquis

The tablets were then rinsed in distilled water, dried
in laboratory oven for 24 hours at 50°C and weighted on
an analytical scale with 0.0001 g precision. Every lime
stone tablet was weighted for three times in order to
minimize errors. The calculated standard deviation of
the weight was 0.0001 g, which is within the analytical
precision.
Weighting of limestone tablets immediately after
their removal from the laboratory oven minimalized the
possible influence of air moisture and possible weighing
errors. After the investigation period, the tablets retrieved
from the field were subjected to the same procedure. The
surface area (A) was calculated for every limestone tablet
using the following formula:
A = [2πr(r1 + H)] - 8πr2 + 4(2πr2 H)
Where:
A – exposed surface (cm2)
r1 – radius of the limestone tablet (cm)
r2 – radius of the hole in limestone tablet (cm)
H – thickness of the limestone tablet (cm)
The prepared tablets were placed on the ground in
horizontal position on selected locations on the Vis Is
land (Croatia) and exposed subaerially during one year
(8th April 2009 to 8th April 2010). During that time the
Vis Island had 1288.9 mm of rainfall and mean annual
temperature of 16.5 °C (Krklec et al. 2012b).
The difference in a tablet weight before and after the
investigation period yielded the dissolution rate (R) as
calculated after the following formula (Plan 2005):

Where:
R – dissolution rate (μm/yr)
W1-W2 – loss of weight within one year (g)
ρ – density of limestone tablets (g/cm3)
A – area of the soluble surface (cm2)
The surface of retrieved tablets was studied by Scan
ning Electron Microscopy similar as in previous stud
ies (e.g. Viles & Moses 1998) at Ivan Rakovec Institute
of Palaeontology of the Slovenian Academy of Sciences
and Arts in Ljubljana, in order to identify the weathering
patterns. The tablets were coated with gold and exam
ined under magnifications 3,500-20,000 X using JEOL
JSMT330A SEM.
On selected locations (Fig. 1, Tab. 1) prepared tablets
were placed on the ground in horizontal position and fixed
with plastic isolated wire, in order to avoid possible inter
actions of wire and limestone tablet (which could possi
bly affect the dissolution rate). In previous investigations
of weathering of carbonate rocks using limestone tablets
in this area (Gams 1985, Pahernik 1998), the tablets were
fixed 100-150 cm above the ground, while we placed them
on the ground in order to obtain more accurate dissolu
tion rate. The limestone tablets 100-150 cm above ground
are exposed only to rainfall, unlike the tablets on the
ground surface which were exposed also to the rain which
drained from upper parts of the slope, as well as to sec
ondary moisture sources such as mist, dew and fog. These
secondary moisture sources (although not measured in
the present study) are essential inputs for wetting the tab
lets, and certainly contribute to total dissolution.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The examination of the acetate peels prepared prior to
exposure in the field revealed composition and micro
structure of the limestone tablets. This fossiliferous,

micritic to pelmicritic limestone is composed of 99 % of
calcite, and 1 % of authigenic dolomite grains (hypidi
omorphic to idiomorphic, rhomboedric). The share of
ACTA CARSOLOGICA 42/1 – 2013
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Fig. 2: Microphotographs of a tablet surface, stained acetate peels. Red, purple = calcite; pink, white = dolomite. A and C – before, B and
D - after the field (subsoil) exposure. Note the dissolution effects (B) and complete removal (D) of dolomite grains.

fossil remains (bivalves) is 1 %, and the shells are made
of calcite.
By examination of the acetate peels prepared prior
to and after exposure in the field, the dissolution of lime
stone tablets was determined (Fig. 2), and revealed par
tial dissolution or complete disappearance of the dolo
mite grains (white to grey coloured in the stained peels).
This partial dissolution or removal of dolomite
grains is also apparent on SEM images (Fig. 3). Here we
can see that dolomite crystals protrude from the micritic
calcite matrix (Figs. 3 A and C), but also that crystals are
rimmed by a cavity (Figs. 3 B and D) which makes them
prone to removal from the rest of the rock when the ma
trix reaches threshold weathering, and eventually may
be washed away leaving the empty cavity at their posi
tion (Figs. 3 E and F). Dissolution of limestone tablets
is more pronounced on the surfaces made of micritic
calcite (resulting in high negative relief of the limestone
tablets, Fig. 3 A and C) due to different dissolution ki
netics of carbonate minerals (calcite dissolves faster than
138
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dolomite) (Morse & Arvidson 2002; Liu et al. 2005).
The dissolution takes place not only at the surface of the
limestone tablets, but also along voids and cavities in
limestone tablets (Fig. 2 B and D, Fig. 3 F). The cavities
which rim the dolomite crystals were probably formed
during late diagenetic growth of the dolomite crystals
since the volume of dolomite elementary cell is smaller
then that of calcite, and contribute to the rock's second
ary porosity. Preferential weathering of calcitic matrix in
relation to the dolomite crystals makes the later to loose
cohesion in the rock which allows their easy detachment
and removal (Fig. 4, 3 E). It should also be noted that in
gross weight loss during the experimental exposure, two
components contribute; a) the weight of dissolved calcite
matrix, and b) the weight of mechanically removed do
lomite crystals.
The differences in weight of the limestone tablets
and calculated dissolution rates after year-long surface
exposure are shown in Table 2, and calculated dissolu
tion rates vary from 1.54 to 3.83 μm/yr.
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Fig. 3: SEM images of the limestone tablets surface; A) idiomorphic dolomite grain in calcite matrix; B) cavities along a dolomite grain;
C) hypidiomorphic dolomite grain in calcite matrix; D) cavities on contacts between calcite matrix and dolomite grain; E) mold/cavity
left by removal of a dolomite grain; F) void in a limestone tablet, dolomite crystal barely visible in the cavity.

The data in Table 2 show that the highest calcu
lated dissolution rates (higher than 3.5 μm/yr) are mea
sured at localities 1, 2 and 6, and the lowest (lower than
2 μm/yr) are measured at localities 4 and 5. The localities
1 and 2 are located at the northern coast of the Vis Is

land, whereas localities 4 and 5 are at the southern coast
(Fig. 1). The locality 6 is located above the west-facing
Komiža Bay, 215 m a.s.l.
There is not statistically significant relationship
between dissolution rate and altitude (p-value=0.4760,
ACTA CARSOLOGICA 42/1 – 2013
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Fig. 4: Removal of dolomite grains is facilitated by lowering of the calcite surface, and dissolutional enlargement of the void which rims
the dolomite crystal(s).

r2=1.765%), nor between dissolution rate and slope incli
nation (p-value=0.1507, r2=0.0343%).
The average of the higher dissolution rate sites (1, 2
and 6) is 3.69 μm/yr, and the average of the lower dis
solution rate sites (4 and 5) is 1.66 μm/yr. The difference
in dissolution rate between higher and lower average
values is 222 %. This difference can be attributed to the
variations in the island climate, notably to the north
ern and eastern wind (Bora) which was most dominant
wind during the investigation period. Bora is cold and
dry wind which blows from the mainland seaward, but
when passing over the water surfaces it uptakes moisture
that and disperses it into water droplets. These sea water
droplets are wetting the windward-coasts of the eastern
Adriatic islands, as well as the northern coast of the Vis
Island. This increased moisture contributes to enhanced
dissolution of exposed carbonate rocks. The difference in
dissolution rate between the localities 1 and 2 is 3.8 %,

Table 2: Weight of the limestone tablets before (W1) and after the
exposure (W2), weight loss (W1-W2) and calculated dissolution
rates. The exposure was 364 days long and numbers of tablets
(No) correspond to study localities shown in Fig. 1.
No.

W1 (g)

W2 (g)

W1-W2 (g)

R (μm/yr)

1

13.4951

13.4645

0.0306

3.69

2

13.7382

13.7064

0.0318

3.83

3

12.0311

12.0076

0.0235

2.90

4

13.9922

13.9774

0.0148

1.78

5

13.5063

13.4932

0.0131

1.54

6

14.1190

14.0894

0.0296

3.56

and between the localities 4 and 5 is 13.5 %. These small
variations in calculated dissolution rates for the localities
at the same coast are probably caused by micro-climatic
differences between the localities.

CONCLUSION
The analysis of carbonate weathering using a combina
tion of methods (quantitative analysis by the weight
loss of "standard" tablets, and qualitative analysis of the
weathered surfaces by stained acetate peels and SEM im
aging) is a good approach to investigate evolution and
patterns of microscale weathering forms and dissolution
rates. The obtained data show that dissolution takes place
not only at the surface of limestone tablets, but also along
voids and cavities in limestone tablets which makes to
tal weathering surface larger than the area of the tablet
surface. Due to different dissolution kinetics of carbonate
minerals, the dissolution is more pronounced on the mic
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ritic calcite surfaces resulting in an enhanced lowering of
these material surfaces which cause gradual unburial and
removal of dolomite grains. The measured weight loss is
thus the result of the dissolved calcite and removed dolo
mite crystals. The measured dissolution rates suggest
significant micro-climate dependence as indicated by
the difference between northern and southern Vis coast
dissolution rates. Therefore, further research in this topic
should address a selection of sites covering wider microclimate variability, particularly locations with substantial
difference in precipitation.
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